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CORTLAND IN FORMATION 
Founded: 1868 
Enrollment:  4,830 Undergraduates 
880 Graduate Students 
Colors:  Red and White 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
President:  Richard C. Jones 
Men's  Athlet ic  Director:  
Roger Robinson (607/753-4963) 
Women's  Athlet ic  Director:  
Carole Mushier  (607/753-4953) 
Publ ic Relat ions Director:  
Norbert  Haley (607/753-2518) 
The 1977-78 Men's  Basketball  Guide 
is  published by the Public Relat ions 
Office,  State Universi ty College at  
Cortland, Cortland, NY 13045 
VARSITY SCHEDULE 1977-78 
November 
30 Oneonta A 8:30 
December 
3 Albany H 8 30 
6 Oswego H 8 30 
9 Ithaca A 8 00 
10 Fredonia H 8 00 
12 LeMoyne A 8 15 
14 Potsdam H 8 30 
January 
24 Geneseo A 8 00 
25 Ithaca H 8 30 
28 R.I.T. A 8 00 
February 
1 LeMoyne H 8 30 
4 Plattsburgh H 8 00 
8 Elmira H 8 00 
11 Binghamton A 8 00 
13 E. Stroudsburg H 8 30 
16 Elmira A 8 30 
20 Binghamton H 8 00 
21 Utica A 8 00 
25 Brockport A 8 30 
27 Hamilton A 8 00 
ALAN S TOCKHOLM HEAD C OACH 
A na tive of Montrose,  Pa. ,  Alan Stockholm 
has been head basketbal l  coach at  Cortland for 
nine years.  An assistant professor of physical  
education,  he f i l led in as coach of the Red Dra­
gons in 1965-66 and then became head coach in 
1968-69. His best  year was the 13-9 record of 
the 1973-74 team. His 1968-69 team f inished 
9-1 in SUNYAC and t ied Buffalo State for the 
league crown. That Dragon team o verall  was 
11-8. 
Stockholm is  a graduate of East  Strouds-
burg State College in Pennsylvania.  As an un­
dergraduate there,  he played guard on the basket­
ball  team and was a f irst  baseman in baseball .  
Continuing his education,  Stockholm ea rned an 
M.A. from the University of Maryland and has 
a doctor of physical  education degree from 
Indiana University.  
In addit ion to coaching basketball  at  Cort­
land, Stockholm is  J.V. baseball  coach. He a lso 
is  a top horseshoe competitor and is  a former 
New Yo rk S tate champion. Before coming to Cort­
land, he was basketball  coach and a physical  
education instructor with Allegany Community 
College,  Cumberland, Md. 
KEVIN T OUHEY ASSISTANT C OACH 
Serving as assistant varsi ty coach this year 
is  Kevin Touhey, a graduate of Kean College of 
New Jer sey where he earned a B.S. degree in out­
door education.  He previously served as assist-
ant coach for two years at the County College ot 
Morris in Randolph, N.J.  
A nat ive of Nutley,  N.J. ,  Touhey s et  basket­
ball  scoring records while playing for Morris 
College.  He set  the single game scoring record 
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o f  3 6  p o i n t s  a n d  t h e  s i n g l e  s e a s o n  s c o r i n g  r e c o r d  
w h i c h  s i n c e  h a s  b e e n  b r o k e n .  H e  w a s  t h e  t e a m ' s  
M V P  i n  1 9 7 0 - 7 1  a n d  w a s  n a m e d  t o  a l l - c o n f e r e n c e  
a n d  a l l - r e g i o n  t e a m s  f o r  j u n i o r  c o l l e g e s .  
T O M  S A X O N  J U N I O R  V A R S I T Y  C O A C H  
A  n e w c o m e r  t o  t h e  C o r t l a n d  c o a c h i n g  s t a f f  t h i s  
y e a r  i s  T o m  S a x o n ,  a  n a t i v e  o f  C o l u m b i a ,  S . C .  
H e  i s  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  C e n t r a l  U n i v ­
e r s i t y  a n d  h a s  a  m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  i n  p h y s i c a l  
e d u c a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n .  
W h i l e  h e  w a s  d o i n g  g r a d u a t e  w o r k  a t  W i s c o n s i n  
t h e  p a s t  t w o  y e a r s ,  S a x o n  s e r v e d  a s  a n  a d m i n i s ­
t r a t i v e  a s s i s t a n t  i n  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  i n  
t h e  m i n o r i t y  s t u d i e s  p r o g r a m .  H e  c o a c h e d  t h e  
d e f e n s i v e  l i n e  f o r  W i s c o n s i n ' s  v a r s i t y  f o o t ­
b a l l  t e a m  a n d  w a s  a s s i s t a n t  v a r s i t y  c o a c h  f o r  
w o m e n ' s  b a s k e t b a l l .  H e  a l s o  w a s  h e a d  c o a c h  o f  
t h e  w o m e n ' s  J V  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m .  
A s  a  f o o t b a l l  p l a y e r  a t  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  C e n t r a l ,  
h e  w a s  o u t s t a n d i n g  a s  a n  o f f e n s i v e  g u a r d  a n d  w a s  
n a m e d  t o  t h e  a l l - s t a r  t e a m  o f  t h e  t o u g h  M i d -
E a s t e r n  A t h l e t i c  C o n f e r e n c e .  A t  C o r t l a n d ,  S a x o n  
a l s o  s e r v e s  a s  a  l i n e  c o a c h  i n  f o o t b a l l .  
R E D  D R A G O N  B A S K E T B A L L  O U T L O O K  F O R  1 9 7 7 - 7 8  
( R e p r i n t e d  i n  p a r t  f r o m  a n  a r t i c l e  b y  J e r e  
D e x t e r ,  s p o r t s  e d i t o r  o f  T h e  C o r t l a n d  S t a n d a r d . )  
T h e r e ' s  a  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  b e t w e e n  t h e  
1 9 7 7 - 7 8  C o r t l a n d  S t a t e  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m  a n d  l a s t  
s e a s o n ' s  h a r d w o o d  o u t f i t - b e  i t  f o r  b e t t e r  o r  f o r  
w o r s e .  T h e  g o o d  n e w s  f i r s t .  
D r .  A 1  S t o c k h o l m  e n t e r s  h i s  1 0 t h  c a m p a i g n  
w i t h  n e a r l y  a l l  h a n d s  a b o a r d  f r o m  l a s t  M a r c h ' s  
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closing date.  A freshm an who ma y s tart  has even 
been added. Now ~or tna bad news. 
Brentwood senior Jim Staak, who Stockho lm 
sincerely believes isv in the class of early 
I960's Red Dragon rave Dave Bleau, is  again 
on the injured l ist ,  A second semester return 
is  che prognosis.  
The 6-4,  175-pound S taak transferred hers 
last  year and immediately made his presence fel t .  
Playing the f irst  six games he averaged 16 
points (4Q-of-61 from the f ield) and eight re­
bounds as Cort land showed a 4-2 record that  in 
eluded decisions over Oneonta and LeMoyne and 
a one point  loss to Ithaca.  A broken w rist  
ended his season. 
Staak injured his left  knee about the t ime he 
arrived for the 1977-78 school year.  Surgery 
was performed in October and the damage 'was 
found to be much worse than anyone thought,1 1  
according to Stockholm. 
Other less serious injuries also held the 
Dragons back, Stockholm feels ,  cit ing ankle 
hurts that  slowed inside men Tom Howitt  and 
Gerry Greiner.  Both f igure prominently this 
t ime around. 
Wayne Br own led the team in many areas two 
seasons ago. He sat  out the firstsemester last  
year ,  returned and averaged 10 points and eight 
rebounds.  "I  don' t  think there 's  a tougher 6-
2 guy in the division in the s tate," Stockholm 
enthuses of the 180 pounder from Corona. 
Another return is  6-4 Vince Ga etani from 
Binghamton. Summoned from the jayvees early 
last  winter he scored at  an 8h point cl ip with 
83 rebounds.  
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The freshman f ind is 6-3, 180 po und M ike 
Polan from Carle Place. "He's a p layer," says 
Stockholm, who l ef t  him with the jayvees a who le 
two day s before gobbl ing him up. "He ha s a go od 
overal l  feel ing for the game. He's the Jim 
Luchsinger (ex-SUCC standout n ow coa ching a t 
Homer) type but quicker and wi th more m oves." 
Leading the backcourt contingent is Oceanside 
senior Terry Murphy, last year's leading scorer 
(14.7) and feeder (59 assists) who a t 6-2 is big 
enough to effect ively post smaller guards. 
Darry Be cker is a 5-10 senior holdover. 
Appearing i n al l  of last year's games he ave raged 
seven p oints. He's the steady k ind while 
Oneida's 5-11 senior Mike Valenti  is explosive. 
Valenti  came on at the end o f 1976-77 and f inish­
ed with a six point standard. 
This season's captain is 6-2 senior guard E d 
Leone w hose biggest assets are leadership and 
att i tude. He retu rns in a reserve role. 
Addit ions up fr ont are 6-4, 190-pound junior 
Ray Terkin from Ea st M eadow. A tran sfer from 
Nassau CC , he's been f le xing some m uscle unde r­
neath. Dave Arm strong co mes from H erkimer CC 
and the coaching staff  is st i l l  await ing his 
blossoming. He's 6 -2, 180 an d a junior from 
Springfield. 
Other backcourters are pure shooter Ma rk 
Dunn from Wate rloo by w ay o f Morrisvi l le Tech, 
and Nick Wharton, 5-11 so phomore from C ambria 
Heights who ha s been m aking a goo d impression . 
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CORTLAND'S SE RIES RECORDS W ITH 1977 -78 OPPONENTS 
Cort .  0pp.  
Wins Wins 
8  Albany 14 
3 Binghamton 1  
38 Brockport  30 
12 E.  Stroudsburg 26 
4 Elmira 1  
11 Fredonia 6 
9 Geneseo 10 
0 Hamilton 2 
35 I thaca 42 
16 LeMoyne 42 
21 Oneonta 5 
60 Oswego 32 
13 Plattsburgh 5 
11 Potsdam 8 
2 RIT 1  
2 Utica 2 
CORTLAND B ASKETBALL COACHES A ND R ECORDS 
Francis  J .  Moench — 1925-38 
12 Year Record,  104-112 
Carl  A. Davis — 1938-50 
10 Year Record,  84-68 
Whitney T .  Corey — 1950-54,  55-57,  59-63 
11 Year Record,  147-75 
Anthony P.  Tesori  - -  1954-55 
1 Year Record,  11-8 
Robert  H. Wallace — 1957-58 
1  Year Record,  11-10 
Reuben "Barney" Will iams - -  1963-65,  66-68 
4 Year Record,  41-40 
Alan J .  Stockholm — 1965-66,  68—present  
9 Year Record,  87-123 
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CORTLAND ST ATE BASKETBALL 1976-77 FINAL SEASON RE SULTS & STATISTICS 
Results: Wins 9, Losses 13 
Cortland 77 Oneonta 72 
53 Albany 79-
92 Oswego 75 
81 Ithaca 82-
72 LeMoyne 67 




99 Eisenhower 76 
90 New P altz 75 




69 Southampton 63 
68 Binghamton 61 
61 Union 77-
71 E. Stroudsburg 93-
72 Brockport 76-
73 Fredonia 67 
89 Hamilton 107-
Player G Asst. Reb. FG FGA FT 
FTA Pts. Ave. 
Terry Murphy 22 59 65 128 319 23 
40 324 14.7 
Oceanside, NY 
Vince Gaetani 20 30 83 78 164 13 
23 171 8.5 
Binghamton, NY 
Jim Williams 14 11 157 70 156 15 
28 155 11.1 
Syracuse, NY 
Wayne Brown 15 17 H2 67 147 20 
31 154 10.3 
Corona, NY 
Darrell Becker 22 43 32 60 123 34 
38 152 6.9 
Rochester, NY 
Mike Valenti 22 17 32 64 156 8 
9 132 6.0 
Albany, NY 
Mike Merriman 22 5 77 43 98 15 
25 95 4.3 
Lafayette, NY 
Jim Staak 6 7 48 40 61 
14 21 94 15.7 
Brentwood, NY 
Gerald Price 21 25 24 41 100 
12 25 94 4.5 
New York City 
Gerry Greiner 22 6 77 32 88 
29 34 93 4.2 
Herkimer, NY 
Tom Ho witt 21 12 50 31 66 
16 21 76 3.6 
Corning, NY 
Ed Leone 19 16 10 5 27 
2 3 12 ' .6 
Syracuse, NY 
r\ C n 6 0 2 0 0 
A1 Kaval 5 0 0 VJ 
Massapequa, NY 
TEAM STA TISTICS 




















RED D RAGON B ASKETBALL RECORDS 
TEAM R ECORDS 
Most  Wins-18,  1963-64 
Fewest  Wins-4,  1934-35 & 75-76 
Most  Losses-18,  1975-76 
Fewest  Losses-2,  1930-31 
Best  Offense-83.7,  1963-64 
Most  Points ,  Game-124 vs.  St .  Lawrence,1964 
Most  Points  Against ,  Game-119,  Brockport ,  1972 
Longest  Winning Streak-23,  13 a t  end of  1951-52 
season,  10 at  beginning of  52-53 season.  
Longest  Losing Streak-8 ,  1923-24 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
FG A ttempts,  Season -  493,  Dave Bleau,  1963-64 
FG A ttempts,  Game -  39,  Bleau,  1963 vs.  Oneonta 
FG Made,  Season -  219,  Bleau,  1963-64 
FG Mad e,  Game -  21,  Bleau,  1963-64 vs.  St .  
Lawrence 
FT Attempt,  Season -  204,Bleau,  1963-64 
FT A ttempt,  Game -  23,  Bleau,  1963-64 vs .  St .  
Lawrence;  Ron B ecraft ,  1952-53 vs.  I thaca 
FT Made Season -  163,  Bleau,  1963-64 
FT Made,  Game -  19,  Bleau,  1963-64,St .  Lawrence 
Career  RB -  765,  Bob Chrust  
Season RB -  337,  Chrust ,  1968-69 
Game RB -  26,  Chrust  vs New P al tz ,  1968-69;  
J im Mooney,  vs .  Alfred,  1962-63 
Assists ,  Game -  11,  Terry Murphy,  1974-75 vs 
Alfred;  Fred Bruntrager,  1969-70 vs.  I thaca 
and Barney Robinson,  1973-74 vs.  Geneseo 
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CAREER S CORING 
Dave B leau, 61-64 1365 
Angelo Condie, 58-61 1093 
•Mike E idel, 68-71 1052 
John Jackson, 71-74 965 
Bill Williams, 66-69 910 
TOP 25 SINGLE SEASON S CORING R ECORDS 
Dave Bleau, 63-64 601 
Dave Bleau, 62-63 461 
Mike Eidel, 70-71 439 
Angelo Condie, 60-61 432 
Pete Weishan, 74-75 391 
John Jackson, 71-72 384 
Angelo Condie, 59-60 382 
Mike Eidel, 69-70 366 
John J ackson, 72-73 363 
Ted Lange, 58-59 351 
Bill Williams, 68-69 342 
Bob Chrust, 68-69 336 
Gino Farry, 58-59 333 
Earl Rogers,-69-70 327 
Jack Kobuski, 46-47 325 
Bob C hrust, 67-68 319 
Jim Luchsinger, 73-74 318 
Bob Antin, 70-71 317 
Ron Becraft, 52-53 316 
Wayne Brown, 75-76 315 
George McCabe, 54-55 311 
John M iller, 66-67 311 
Bill Williams, 67-68 308 
Dave B leau, 61-62 303 
Pat Svanson, 62-63 298 
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C-TN5LE GAME HIGH SCORERS 
Dave Bleau vs St. Lawrence, 1963-64 61 
Dave Bleau v s Oswego, 1963-64 44 
Dave Bleau vs Ithaca, 1962-63 43 
Dave Bleau vs Oneonta, 1962-63 43 
Bob Chrust vs Oswego, 1968-69 41 
Angalo Condie vs Clarkson, 1960-51 40 
Jim Luchsinger vs Oswego, 1973-74 40 
Dave BJeau vs. New Paltz, 1363-64 39 
~Dave bleau vs Potsdam, 1963-64 33 
Dave Bleau vs Brockport, 1363-64 37 
Angelo Condie vs Potsdam, 1959-60 36 
Ted Lange vs Oswego, 1958-59 36 
Bob Antin vs Siena, 1970-71 35 
Dave Bleau vs Plattsburgh, 1953-64 35 
Mike El del vs New Paltz, 19/0-71 35 
Bill Williams vs Geneseo, 1968-69 35 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION - RECREATION CENTER 
Cortland's heme basketball games are played 
in the main gymnasium of the College's PER 
Center. S eating capacity is 3600. An elevated 
glass enclosed press box provides a complete 
overview of the entire arena. A mple parking 
is provided in the College lots entered off 
Tompkins Street. 
The PER Center was completed in 1972 and pro­
vides facilities for academic programs in physi-
cal education and recreation education and is 
the focal point for Cortland's intercollegiate 
and intramural athletic programs. I n addition 
to the main qymnasium, other features of tne 
building Include a 50-meter swimming pool with 
gallery seats for 1500 spectators, an ice arena 
with a seating capacity of 2400, a gymnastics 
center and dance studio. 
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CORTLAND S TATE BASKETBALL 1977-78 VARSITY ROSTER 
Player 
CJ 
Armstrong,  Dave 
Becker,  Darren 
Brown, Wayne 
Dunn,  Mark 
Gaetani ,  Vincent  
Greiner,  Jerald 
Howitt ,  Thomas 
Leone,  Edward 
Murphy,  Terry 
Polan,  Mike 
Terken,  Remy M. 
Valenti ,  Michael  
Wharton,  Nick 
Pos.  Yr.  Ht.  Wt.  
F Jr  6-3 190 
G Sr  5-10 165 
F Sr  6-3 183 
G Jr  6-0 170 
F Jr  6-3 190 
C Sr  6-5 185 
C Sr  6-6 175 
G Sr  6-2 165 
G Sr  6-3 170 
G-F Fr 6-3 195 
F J r  6-3 180 
G Sr  6-0 155 
G So 5-7 131 
Hometown High School 
Springfield Ctr .  
Pi t tsford 
Cort land 







East  Meadow 
Oneida 
Cambria Hgts.  
Coach:  Alan Stockholm 
Asst .  Coach:  Kevin Tuohey 
Manager:  Richard Armour,  Massapequa Park,  NY 
Trainer:  Bruce Apple,  Troy,  NY 
Springfield Central  
E.  Rochester  
Bayside 
Waterloo 
Cathol ic  Central  
Herkimer 
Corning-Painted Post  E.  
Christ ian Brothers Acad,  
Oceanside 
Carle Place 
East  Meadow 
Oneida 
Andrew Jackson 
CORTLAND S TATE BASKETBALL 
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Player  Pos.  Yr.  Ht .  Wt.  
Blue,  Vincent  
Fi lzen,  John 
Foster ,  Bryce 
Funn,  Brady 
Meyerdierks,  J im 
Hammond,  Mike 
Michele ,  Mark 
Romance,  Mat t  
Ri tz ,  Mike 
Smith ,  Kurt  
Snyder ,  Cornel ius  
Soule ,  Col in  
Sundstrom, Bob 
Coach:  Tom Saxon 
Co-Captains:  Kurt  Smith,  Cornel ius  Snyder  
Manager:  Wil l ie  Jusino,  Brooklyn,  NY 
Trainer :  Martha McNal ly,  F loral  Park,  NY 
G Fr  5-11 155 
F Fr  6-2 168 
G Fr  5-11 190 
F Fr  6-1 166 
F Fr  6-5 190 
G-F Fr  6-1 158 
G Fr  5-9 151 
G Fr  5-11 155 
G Fr  5-11 158 
F Fr  6-3 185 
G-F Fr  6-2 162 
G Fr  6-2 185 
F Fr  6-3 198 
1977-78 JUNIOR VARSITY ROSTER 
Hometown High School  
Syracuse 
Sal isbury Mil ls  
Greenwood 
Jamaica 
E.  Norwich 








Coconut  Creek,FL 
Cornwall  Centra l  
Jasper  
Jamaica 
Oyster  Bay 
Roslyn High 
C.A.  Bouton 
Pioneer  Centra l  
Town of  Webb 
Valhal la  
Bishop Timon 
Binghamton Central  
Cairo Central  
JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE 1977-78 
November 
30 Oneonta A 6:30 
December 
6:30 3 Albany H 
6 Cornel 1 H 6:30 
9 Ithaca A 6:00 
12 LeMoyne A 6:15 
14 Morrisville H 6:30 
January 
6:30 26 Ithaca H 
28 R.I.T. A 6:00 
February 
1 LeMoyne H 6:30 
8 Tompkins-Cortland H 6:00 
11 Colgate A 5:30 
13 E. Stroudsburg H 6:30 
17 Cornel 1 A 5:45 
27 Hamilton A 6:00 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK • COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Founded 1868 • A public college of arts and sciences for men and women 
in Central New York • Undergraduate and graduate programs offered in 
arts and sciences, education, health, physical education and recreation • 
Undergraduate enrollment exceeds 4,500 students • Graduate enroll­
ment near 1,000 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS AT CORTLAND STATE 
MEN'S: Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Golf, Gymnas­
tics, Hockey, Lacrosse, Skiing, Soccer, Swimming, Tennis, Track and Field 
— Indoor and Outdoor, Wrestling. 
WOMEN'S: Basketball, Field H ockey, Golf, Gymnastics, Lacrosse, Soft­
ball, Swimming, Tennis, Track and Field, Volleyball. 
